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For aqy given pressure distribution across a finite thin ~4.n~ 
at lox speed the xiw surfncc can bo obtained by direct double intoEraticn. 
Thomfcro tho pressure distribution across a given %w surface nay be 
cbtainad by the super position of a nmbcr of solutions in btiich tha xing 
surface is kncm for a prescribed prossum tistributicn. 

The method has boon opplic?. for the detumination of the 
pressure clistributicn across a thin unm~bcrcd 6olt.a 5%. 

I. Intrcducticn 

In the motion of a thin finite dng at a steady 10%; sped tm 
fudmcntnl problons am prcsentod, mncly, 

(i) tc dctcminc the load distribution of a given h-in;: 

(ii) to d.etcrr.~inc the shape of the contra1 surface of tho 
d.xq for a pmscribcd prossum distribution. 

papor'. 
The design prcblcn (ii) \ms ocnsidorod in the author's prwious 

Hero the relationship trfiich ms established botmcn the dmmmsh 
volccity (&cfFni~ the hin.$s contra1 surf&o) andtho prossura 
tiscontinuitios over tho v;ing surface and the trailing vortex shoot 
inwlwd only a dimct double intqration. This avoids the dirficulty 
of the fcmal pctcntiel approach Fhich loads to a result containing an 
aamrd khi.ting p-0~0 59, 

By oxtcndiw{ the itins pmscntcd abcvc an approach my bo 
mJa to obtain the solution of pmblon($. The ncthcil of dosi?n is to 

assmo a lona distribution p across the v,iiw surface, cbtam the 
d.cwmsh velocity 17 by intqraticn. This ostablishos the shape of the 
7ch-q'~ contra1 surfnco. It is swgcstoa that the solution of prcblm (i.) 
my bo ohtoind by substitutiw a series of pmssuros pi, pa . . . pn ani! 
cdculntilq the correspcnd~ vduos of v~, x2, . . . rn. Thmofom if the 
contra1 surfnco of tho xi.w dcfinos n downash vdocity 17 such that 

17 = Kiwi + Ka';il + . . . . + Knxn 
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dmre Ki, K,, . . . K, am constants, the appropriate pmssurc solution 
is 

P = K,p, +Kap, + . . . +K,pn. 

This mthod is &Alar to tho solution pmsontcdby Camel? 
v&o usod the form1 velocity potential approach. Since the netho?. 
sugfiCcsted here avoids the difficulty in tho region of tho inteSra1 
sin@.arity in Garner's solution, tho nmerical mrk is reduced. 

The papor ends r;ith a qwlitotivo investigation of the 
particular problm solved by Cmmer, namely, the dctemination of the 
load distribution over a thin utmanbcrcd 45’ smpt-back v,i;in(! at a slall 
a@o of incidoncc. Cmparisons are mdo bctrm.m the results obtained 
fron the t&o ncthods. 

2. Gcmral Thcow 

Since ?m are to consider only the part of the prossum 
distribution correspondin;; to tho cmbor, Wist and incidonoe of a thin 
finite aercfoil, namly tho part \,hich is nntisymetrical about the 
plam of the v,ing:, tzo ano only intorostod in the shape of the contml 
wing surface. Hemo the problm raduces to an invosti@tion of the 
steady flow past the central I~~~ surf'nco, dotor&ning the PXVSSLU% 
disccntinuitics across this surface shoot. 

Takirq Cartesian cc-crdimtas of ra?oroncc, 15th tho criein 
fixed on tho contrc line of the cuing swf'acc so that the plauo of the 
r,iw is i&ntical to tho piano s = 0, and ass~ that the steady 
velocity V of the strum at infinity is in the direction of x incroasin& 
tho central wing surface is donoted by 

z q f(X,Y) ’ 

Tho pmjcction of the hing surface on the plimo of the LinS (e = 0) 
is denoted by Q, Ghilst the projection of tho trail- mrtox shoot 
on this plnno is dcnotedby ST. 

All Uscontinuities in pressure and velocity are assured to 
occur across the surface S\; and S-I, Tho bout&my conditions of 
adjacent flol; over tho h-in;: surface e = f(x,y) is satisfied on L$;, 
also tho condition of mooth floj; owr tho tmilinS edge of the nerofoil 
is satisfied on the trailing eQe of ST;. 

If the disturbance volccitics (u,v,w) duo to tho prcsonco 
of the t4.w in the nir strcar~, arc smll corlpamd vzith V, thon the 
linoarieod equations of rmtion m&m0 to 

%.l 

v- 
ax I 
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au 1 ap 
v mm = h - -- 

ax P ax 

av 1 ap 
v mm = - - -- 

ax P ay 
.*.(I) 

at;- 1 aP 
V -- = - - mm. 

ax P az 

It is notd that since prcssur~ discontinuiticn occur mross 
Sly only, then u is discontinuous only, G7ilst v is discontinuous 
across Sg and ST. Outside of S\-r + S, on the plane e q 0, 

u P v : 0 dilst v rcmins finitc tenCXi.~ to zero at infinity. 

The condition of adjacent flop omr the x& surface is 

(1; s;. af(x,y) 
-w--s t ------- . ..(2) 

v ax 

assm~ that tha rates or chawo of the surface e e f(x,y) inboth 
the x and y directions arc mall. 

It has boon &OM' that tic integral form&i, z-dating tho 
dmmmsh wlocity w to tho velocity discontinuitios, is 

- 2% lTfX,Y,O) = P Js 
U(X,Y, + 0) lx -xl + Vb,Y, + 0) (Y - y) 
---------------------------____I___ . ..(3) 

%ec 
[(x - x)’ + (y ” Y)21s’a 

~hero P ilcnotos the usu111 principal value to bo t&on. 

3. Investigation of' the Flov;Past a Thin Uncanbcrcd 45’ Delta iiiq 

This xi.ng possossos a flat contralxirq surface ot a smll 
an@ of incidcnco a to tho min stroan, thsroforo tho contra1 \W-iz&f 
surface is 
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The plane fern SU of the flat surface on the plan0 e = 0 
is defined by 

(i) the equation of tho lca8.i~ eQc x I -6 + ly( 

(ii) the equation of the trailiw o&c x = 1 

(iii) Seti-span, s = 6, 

and the tmiline; surface S, is the smi-infinite strip (-1 c: x, 
6 6 Iy(, e = 0), as shorn in Fig.1. 

This i,irg has been chosen so that any results which are 
obtained my be corlpared with Garner's solution of tho same problem 

It vas oxplainod in the introduction that a scrios of pressum . . * discontmuities pi, pa, . . . pn am to be nssw~od. The first question 
that arises concorns a suitable function for tho first ten% in a series 
expansion of the pmssuro distribution, oorrespondiu: to tho lcacliw 
tom of tho Birnbam series in the tm-dimnsional theory. Obviously tho 
first tom, r.Gttiplied by an appropriuto spamiso function cannot bo taken 
as it stands since this xould involw a discontinuity in the pressure 
derivatives giviw, rise to an infinite clov~~ash along this line. It '&as 
show by Ursell3 that this &plies a steep riQc on the contra line 1.hic.h 
violntos the assmptions of tho lineariecd theory. Since this is concorned 
riith a flat surface tho lines of constant pressum should be continuous, 
ti-ith continuous darivativos, across tho contra line, depondi~ on the 
zoomtry of tho xing surface and not on a local rounding off offcot. 

The first oxprcssion for tho prcssuro distribution is takon 
to bo the first tern of the Birribam oxpnsion rwltipliod by a sinplo 
function which onsuros that tho pressure derivntivos are continuous. 
kax.li~ 

then 

u1 x+6 - &IYl -- = ------------ 
oV x+6 

on SW 
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-Y 

\‘ 36) 

1 -x 7t 
, -^-------- - - 

x t 6 - (yl 2 

+ 2 [(I -4 (x + 6 - 

1 -x 
-2 J------i ------_---- 

x+6- (~1 
on Sli 

-Y 
-- 
36 

3 * x(7 -VT$g 

Thc.dornwash velocity has boon conputod fro= (3) and is tabulated bolos 
for ?&xmto pints on the criw 

wa Tabio of -- 
CLV 

-- - 
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It is soon that this Ang is in fact considombly ca&crod, 
and therefore, the next tams in the serious expansion for tho pmssum 
distribution, corresponding to fp,, qi, $'Pi am taken to countor- 
act the tdst in tho spanwisa dimction and the ceder in the chorddisc 
dircotion. 

Taking 

3 
P, = -- pi 

36 

x+6 
P, = ---- P, 

7 

Y2 x+6 
pn = -- . ----- . Pi, 

36 7 

Thu corrospondiw dovtn+ash clistributiow am indicated as follow:- 

% Tabla of - 
Cf.71 

‘% Tablo of - 
OdV 

,--. 

x 

--a 

-4 

-2 

0 

--. 

.--_-mm-. 

Y = 0 

-WI_-- 

+0.15 

+0.22 

+0.31 

-_------. 

ye 2 

-  

I 
,-w 

I 

i 

1 

. . 

1 
-- 

-0.09 

.A.07 

------_ 

m-----.-w 

Y = 4 

,--WI 

-0.55 

,I--- 

--, 

X 

-. 

-4 

-2 

0 

em. 

.-------I -w 

i . 

ToLlo of "t 
aV 

‘T- 

y = 0 

-mm 

-0.9 

-0.85 

-1.05 

,-e-e 

.-- ----. 

Y El 2 

m---- 

-0.73 

-0.90 

--- 
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Supordz~posing these four solutions in such a my that the 
domhash condition is satisfied at the six discmtc points tdth a nird~~~~ 
error, thon the solution is 

0.2p I - 0.5~~ + 0.7~~ + 2.3~~ 

vhcn the corrcspondi~ 8mmmsh distribution is 
-- 

X 

I-- 

-4 

-2 

,-I 

_--_----, 

y = 0 

--a-. 

-0.95 

-0.97 

-1 .oo 

.-------. 

- - -w--s- ,  

y = 2 

m-e--, 

-0.96 

-0.96 

.-----me. 

. - - - - -mm 

y = 4 

*e-m- 

-1.00 

,---- 

The value of the lift coofficiont of this distribution is 

a% mm- = 2.70. 
aa 

This should bo conpared to Gwnor's solution 

3% -Ms = 3.04, 
aa 

Tho ernph of tho circulation distribution (dich is soon to bo 
approximtoly olliptio) is shorn in Fig.2, and the prossw?~ distributions 
at various soctionsam shorn in Fi.5.3. 

In or&r to obtain a bettor result than tho one de&cod above 
norm tcnls in the expansion for the prcssum distribution than four 
oxpros-ns pi, p, , r+, ana pa rmst bo taken so that tho 6mmwsh 
conditions arc satisfied 1.101'~ aocumtoly. Howwr, the invcsti~ation 
show tbt this mthod is quito pmcticablo, since tho accuracy depends 
only on a &ml& integration. 

It is su,egcste& that, in the application of this mthod 
to any othor smpt-back %;iw of mall asgnct ratio, tho first tom for 
tha pressure distribution should incorporate the characteristics of the 
solution obtained above. That is, it should satisfy the conditions, 

(i) a:Troximtcly on elliptic circulation distribution 

(ii) zcru local lift on the trailing erl@ 

(iii) infinite local 1Lft on thu leading: o&o 

(iv) continuous pmssuro derivatives across the car&m line. 
Only/ 
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Only (i) is not satisfied by p, abow, d-dlst ps satisfies 
(i), (iii) rlld (iv). The choice of a first ten1 satisfying all these 
four conditions should re&xo the nuuerical wrk oven furthor. 

Title. etc. 
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